
POLO.

THE SAVILE CtT.

WON BY MANA W ATI’.

The «bam nior.ship matt ties vt the New

Zealuud I nto A»***. cia . ivu » annual tcarua-
meat were eoaduct-d last Hvek,
Maimwatu huaaa-.-xrly defeated Auck-
land in th<- final rouu! of the E-iviie
<\p in.*.:chrs. t_e handicap tvuraauieut be-
ii

£ >*u!>equri.i'.y .d. A victory
Ter Manaw; t.» was geucraHy anticipated,
I t they u»re none ilk- less expected to

have a tuu;,*b struggle f* r the covrtid cup.
As it turned cut. they Lad no, >.• difficult
a task, and at dm time iu the ga did they
look like Mug. Men and poni- s were
tvih truperior to Auckland's elect, and
frciu tl*e jump the visitors had the mea-
s..n of their opponents. The game was,
1 • wewr, interesting throughout. while

x licit was acme exceedingly brilliant play
<u Loth sid.<. the bop s oi? the Au<*klaud-
* rs being battered several times before the
score of the cui>-hoidcrs had put the issue

Lvyc-nd doubt. An unfortunate accident
ha llcr ed in the se.x d rpelL Walter
Si’-ai.g having his o-.lar bone broken ns
The r suit of n fa!!. McDonnell took J.
Strang’s place nt full. and. the hittor going
up to No. 3. n».d even with t2i!s alteration

there was u- failure in the combination of
the team.

Mnnawatu g< * the best of the throw-tn,
W Strang rvsb.liig dvwn to the quarter,
but initieHug his third drive. Lloyd started
a return, but a stoppage resulted frotn n.
broken girth. From the resump,ion of

pHy. Manar atu • arried the ball to the line.
Auckland being penalised f< r a bit behind.
J. Strang followed up the hi: and notched
a a»*a! within a »\>up!e of minutes of the

<oe;meneewent of play. Allan Strang
<r’ne through the threw in and carried the

ball to the goal line, a force resulting.
Lloyd inltiatid an attack from the Lit off,
bnt A. Str;: ret irred. another behind re-

sulting. I Icyd returned nicely, but A.

Strang again got going and carried play
back to the gt al. I.ioyd saving smartly
twice. Fast play ensued un and down the
field, but r.. '<tly iu Auckland's half. Tonks
d« Ing some nice work. Abraham made a
fine run from the Au»- land quarter, bur
bls Aral drive !*« ked direction. Auckland
were attacking for some time, and in a

f« rirnmaee Lloyd wr.s within sn ace of
. S:;

_
U'« n

ttraigbt f-r the goal, hut Lloyd nipped In
and <av»- ’ lev rly. The opening of the
tf-eoi. 1 sjw'.i wss marked by a behind. from
u‘- h k- m•’ a fine run up tbs field,
hut the advantage was neutralised by a
free bit. from which Abraham and A.

Strang initiated an attack. Lloyd a rr»in
*’ ped I style. The attack was
n aintatned. and Baker tr. ? .... : a firn . W.
Strang had ' front
g‘a!. n« :g M.-uiawaf.i s second gcaL
!• ' r;! i‘y -I • ’v after AV. Strang s pony
fell it turn! ig, and the rider’s collarbone
was broken. ills place was taken
t? M ’•- of the B team.

On resuming. Manawatn were awarded a
penalty, but Abraham failed w; T h the shot.

After a liitie Ihosp play Auckland were
forced. From the bk-iu Baker rot away
wish -i run. but McDonnell saved, and as-

Tim-- - t’..-. • ai. L Au-kland kept up
tLe.’r attack r.t the oi :.Ina of the third
«**E. • ’ fror.i n drive Tonks just
v. i'< 1 the !.’■ J p 'sK. Another behind
f’ ’.’cv-• ’ A Sr-::,g u de i fine hit-<
tbe ball g'

~ of b--und« near mid-
t. •!•■. Fr< the ’“<’-w-: r. T« : k> and Llovd
!? itiated a b.ne rc,s wbkh resulted in

S:.-anz :» t • • :.ed r■> A - - laud's goal from

I'" j '
tf t b» hir’d M nawfttu bid e sh«>: a* goal,
the ill g inc behind the ibic. Auckland

.<_ • from f’.ie l-k-off. bnt J. Strang
1 •- nd. i ng run

ing the Auckland nu n. hit thr* ugh. r.otch-

-

1

w- T f - d t-i -.-v At the or
!'.c of the f‘ :r*h sn*’! X Strum? ao*
i - Lloyd, who.
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for M '

in j-n.’ <■ vrr f- - f d fo’iouc- A-ckla. ’
t- a -t : e c f tbix- igh poor
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NOTES.
The play of the winners was character-

ised by forceful, clean, hitting, backed up
by excellent wmblnaUoß. As before stat-
ed. there was little interference with the
latter after the accident to Walter Strsrc-
Indeed, it may be questioned whether this

did not open up the piuie, for Jack Strang,
v. hen moved up to No. 3, bad mure scope
for his ability, and he is undoubtedly a
letter three than his brother, while Mc-
Donnell. the substitute back did all tbftt
was of him in workmanlike style.
Kight through the game the hitting of‘the
winners was wonderfully accurate, back-
hand, fore-hand, or screw hitting being
n< cmplished with equal facility. J. Strang
v .is the best of his side, hardly making a
mistake all through, while he turned and
g- t to the ball remarkably quick. Abra-
ham played a rattling game for so young a
1 layer. He is only in his second* season,
but he is already a fine free hitter, both as
to force and direction. The Auckland men
d'd not how the combination of their oppo-
nents. nor v. as their work of so even a
character. Flashes there were as brilliant
as anything on the Manawatu side, but the
<l4 ormaiiies thus made were seldom taken
fud ad»anta<je of. The side was greatly
1 •adleai ped by the relative Inferiority of
Tlwir mounts, but this had nothing to do

with the number of easy drives that were

missed, or the opportunities that were lost.

Lloyd was the pick of the bunch, being
responsible for some excellent saving, while
Ue met the bail in flue style and returned it

continually. He nipped in several times and
saved spH : did y when the ball was in the

mouth of go«l. Tunis played a good
game, but attempted too much; while Baker,
v ho has not been in good health of late,
was distinctly below par. O’Rorke. too.

failed to show his best form. He did a lot

of riding off. but frequently missed his
diive. The winners have a fine lot of
ponies, faster all round than those of the
home team, and on the whole, more easily
hsindkd. There was no disgrace in defeat
at the hands of such a team.

CUP PRESENTATION.

On conclusion of the championship tour-

nament Dr. A. C. Purehas. I‘resident of
the A-nkkt'.d I‘ok'. Clu’'. on behaif of Mis

Morrin wife cf the President of the New
Z- ‘land Polo Association, presented the
winning team with tbe Savile Cup. He

gave a brief history of the trophy, and i-ou-

gratulated the victors on their win. saying
that it was by such exhibitions as y had

witnessed that afternoon that pcio was

improved in the colony. A. Strang, cap-

tain of the visitors, suitably responded.

i

MANGAHEIA WINS THE HANDICAP
CUP.

The final fer the New Zealand Polo As-
st viation’s Handicap Cup was played

« a March 11th. Xfangaheia, 7 goals,
me ting Auckland (2 goals). The game

ended, in a victory for the visitors, in an
r.ddltloaa! spell following a tie. by one

goal. Half-way through the game tne re-

sult seemed a foregone couciusivu for

Auckland, who had made up their handi-
cap and were a goal to the good. The

visitors, however, played a plucky uphill
game, and were two goals to the good iu

the final spell. Auckland tloen livened up.

and equalised scores just before the call
cf time. The game was accordingly con-
tinued until one side scored. Maugaheia
b Ing the first to not- h a ihr win-

ners were vety heartily cheered, and not

even the ' .□ their vic-

t« ry. for they have proved themselves

then ugh sports and dashing players all

through.

THE SPORTS.

The gymkhana held by the Auckland and
Ken;- :a I\ io Clubs at Alexandra Park on

SnruzGuy attracted a fair number cf peo-

ple tv see theta, for the visiting polo club's
eiitios prvmis.d to make the meeting in-
ft ' g. The ] in iped event, tbe Arn-k-

-iaud Polo Cup. w s Wen by Mr A. G. Mc-

I>- well’s i'.ihwftihi after a good race from

D.-2.ier, Mr E. D. OSorke’s pony.
The results «•? the raves foiow:—

Bending Comp-'tition.—Fir«t heat. Bango:
S' !. at. Ercada: third heat. Rattan;
i urtL heat. Ladybird; fifth heat, Rena*
Final: Rattan 1. Kona 2. Ladybird c.

Hur 'ile Race, ■ mil?; over flights
of Lurches bft high; Mr J. C. Ports’ Col-

♦

en, 1: Mi- A. Hanna’s Scarecrow, 2. Wva

by swe.al lengths. Time, 2m. Tis.

IX. • Ball Race. From startinr-p 1 -t
o*v<eAi 2Sfiyds
posts; Final—Magpi - .

r I>C .? F- -r '■

-r.gs: Mr A. G. Mc-
Dwl s Pahwaihi. 1 Mr E. L». O'Rorke s

The Dodger. 2: I*r. Graham’s Tapita. 3.

Astarted: Texas. Hit, Charmer, Rons,
Kiwi, Sunlight. F... . Gc.irty. Svttiiag
Day, N 1 - ’

. The Dod-
ger rr. le a fine start, but Pabwaihi stuck

and t-?- k the lead at the straight,
v.. .ni'ig eas-.y Ly two lengths. Tin***,

O tale Race: M. J. Murphy’s The
Spud, 1.

T \> Pony Test, twice ream 1 flag-? WOyds
n ”.rt. catch welzht: Final heat—Vanity,
1, Maun. 2; Brenda, 3.

Tin and Nightshirt Race: J.

Murphy, 1; M. Murphy. 2.

Ladies' Bracelet— (C a 1petite rs gallop to

•'lotbes Hi-e i»‘y*lg, back to a Hue 2f»yds

- -z: . mt, ran to la4r« wMefi
Ti-edie threa led ran to pony, mount, gal-
lop to c)o»he« ti’a** and back tn winning
tx -• : FI ..

" 1; Bamboo, 2;
Rusty. 3.

Final Flutter /three TurMagsJ : Mr Allan
S*T-ajig’s Charmer, 1; Mr U. C. Tonka*
Settling Day. and Mr A. G. McDow-U’o
Kiwi (dead-heatj, 2.

AXNViL MEETING

At the annua!meeting of the New Zea-
land Polo Aaaocfatioo, held at the Grand
Hotel, delegates from all the affiliated

clubs were present. It was decided to
hold the next annual tournament at Wel-
lington, and the following officers were

elected:—President. Ilia Excellency the Go-
vernor; vke-piesideut. Mr. James Coates
(Wellington); committee, Messrs. A. Cooper,
E. D. O’Rorke. 11. Russell, Allan Strang,
and S. Williamson; bon. auditor, Mr. E.
Buchols; bon. secretary and treasiuer, Mr.
C. J. Crawford. After a lengthy discussion
the incoming commiitee was instructed io
take into consideration the advisability of
increasing the limit of height of ponies to
14 hands 2 inches.

BOWLING.

Saturday’s weatherwas very favourable,
and a number of pleasant inter-club games
were played. Some progress was also
made in the club matches scares baing
Mk ended.

INTER CLUB MATCTTCS.

REMUERA V. MOUNT EDEN.

The Remuera and Mount Eden Clubs
played an eight-rink inter-club match, four
rinks playing on the Mount Eden green,
and four rinks on the Remuera green. Ou

Mount Elen green Remuera won by
5S to 76. aud at Kemuera the home team
won by 101 to 79, the aggregate scores thus
giving Remuera a lead of 34 points.
Scores:—

Remuera—Beatty (skip)—l6, v. Mount
Eden—Brimblecoinbe, 20.

Remuera—J. M. Cason. 21, v. Mount
Eden, C. G. Brockes, 1-1.

Remuera—Clerk, 30, v. Mount Eden—ll.
W. Brookes, 23.

Remuera—Dingwall, 19. v. Mount Eden.
Garland, 21.

AT REMUERA.

Remuera—Dingwall, 19, v. Mount Eden,
Ross. IS.

Remuera—G. Court, 29, v. Mount Eden—-
Rankin, 22.

Remuera—Hardie, 14, v. Mount Eden—*

Hooper, 21.
Remuera—Kingswell. 30, v. Mount Eden

—Burns, 18.
Afternoon tea was kindly provided and

dispensed by Mesdames Mackay, McDou-
gall, and Jowitt.

PONSONBY V. CARLTON.

An iuter-ehange coptest of four rinks
on each green resulted in a win for Pon-
sonby by 21 points, the aggregates being:
Ponsunby 171, Carlton 15u. Scores; —

AT NEWMARKET.

Pons-nby—Littler 17, v. Carlton, Holmes
18.

Poasonby—Jones 18, v. Carlton—Cutler
23.

Ponsonby—Baliantyne IS, v. Carlton—*
Wilson 14.

Fonsonhy—Veale 30. v. Carlton—Thomp-

AT PONSONBY.

Pouswuby—stewart 23, v. Carlton—Lau.
ria IT.

Pviuoaby—Brown 11, ▼. Carlton—Kil<
Kour 25.

Punaonby—Webb 23, v. Carlton—Dr
KlU£ 13.

FIKST YEAH S I'LAYERS.
Pousonby--Rennie, Clarke, Crabtree,

Gentlrs (skip!—3l, v. Carlton—Beurke,
McNaughton, MeKnight, Ixjwtt (sldni, 14>.

ROCKY NOOK V. DKVONPORT.
An interelub niatcb, six rinks a-side. was

played between Devonport and Iloeky
Nook (three rinks playing on Devonp-ort
green and three at Rocky Nook), and re-
sulted iu a win for Devoirport on the ag-
gregates by three points. The totals were:

—Rocky Nook. 123; Devonport, 125.
Seeres:—

AT ROCKY NOOK.

Deronport -Eagictou 28, r. Rocky Nook
—Hodkscn 11.

Devonport—Armstrong 15, v. Rocky
Nook —lias'iden 3t>.

nevonport— D. Harvey 15, v. Roeky
Nook—Bouskill 26.

AT DEVONPORT.
Pevonport—Nieeol, 2n, v. Roeky Nook—-

fiiitsdon 20.
li-vonport— Harrison 24, v. Iloekv Nook

e-¥utt IS.
Sevoaport—Ralie 24, v. Rocky Nook—

Fi<*cskss

APVKLAP > r.T.

The Auckland greens were fatly cscg-
pied on Saturday, when tlie chief interest
centred in the Edwin stars match, piayed
between Auckland and Devonport. Dur-
ing the first halt of the game tbe Sborites
“ a<^.“'fll th -‘ l»est y£ it. icing 14 to Auck-
land s «. but Auckland then pulled up in
great style, putting up 15 to Devonport’s 4.

s ore-
1 Auckiand> Devonport, IS.

Auckland—Donald. Rottayne. Garland,
Buttle (skip), 22, v. Devonport—Eyre, Tre-
gaskis, Gardner, Mitchell (skip). 18.

Handicap Singles: Geo. Main Trophv—
Meiinie. 16, v. Lyons, 22. Dawson’s Prize

—Dingle, 22. v. Garland, 12; Dingle, 7, v.

Lambert, 21; Pirie. 19, v. Oliphant. 23;< oombes. 22, v. Cnlpan. 11. Ross-Ehren-
fned Prize—Lambert, 19. v. Lyons, 24;
Buttle, 21, v. Mennie, 20. Stewart Daw-
son Prize—Thornes. 22, v. Oliphant, 20;
Handeock, 28. t. Coombes, 19; Plummer,
21, v. Ronayne. 6. Dingle and Battle’s
Brize—Crawford. 23, v. Towsey, 14. Cham-
pionship (second game)—Buttle, 12. v,Mennie. 22: (first game) Cameron, 10, y.
Lyons, 23.

ROCKY NOOK GREEN.
Pairs: Farrington, Dadson (skip). 25, V.

Renniek. Pilcher (skip). 12. Pik-her, Ctul-
tungham (skip), 16, v. Farrington. Renniek
(skip), IS.

Handicap Singles: Rathbone, 15, v. But-
ler, 21.

Afternoon t»a was kindly provided and
dispensed by Mes James Hodgson and Pil-
cher.

PONSONBY GREEN.

CLVB MATCHES.

Clnb Pairs: Crabtree and Arneil, 24, v«
Darby and Blomfield, 23.
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